The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) has been testing amorphous silicon (a-Si) Photovoltaic (PV) modules for more than a decade. NREL has been conducting controlled light-soak testing of multijunction a-Si modules to characterize their performance for stability evaluation as well as to benchmark the technology status. Some of the test modules, after controlled light-soak testing, have been installed outdoors. We have observed that under outdoor exposure, the modules further degrade in performance, possibly due to lower outdoor temperatures and varying spectra. The paper presents data on the light-induced degradation for the third controlled light-soak test on multijunction a-Si modules as well as outdoor performance data on single-and multijunction modules under prevailing conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) has been testing amorphous silicon (a-Si) photovoltaic (PV) modules since 1984, when the modules first became commercially available. Over the last few years, the technology focus, to a large extent, has been shifting from single-junction cell structure to multijunction configuration for reasons of higher efficiencies and improved stability. NREL has been conducting both outdoor and indoor controlled light-soak testing of multijunction a-Si modules to characterize their performance for stability evaluation and to benchmark the status of the technology. The controlled testing has been conducted in an environmental chamber with a fixed module temperature of 5OoC and an irradiance of 1 sun, for periods ranging from 600 h to 2000 h under fixed maximum-power resistive loads Two series of controlled light soak tests have been conducted on vintage 1990 and 1991 multijunction a-Si modules.
[l], [2] After controlled light-soak testing, some of the test modules were installed outdoors a t NREL' s PV Outdoor Test Site to study their outdoor performance. We have observed that under outdoor exposure, the modules degrade further in performance, possibly due to lower outdoor temperatures and varying spectra. [3] A third series of controlled light-soak testing a t NREL was initiated in 1994 and encompasses test specimens from major multijunction a-Si module manufacturers. In parallel with this controlled indoor lightsoak testing, some of the modules were deployed outdoors. The controlled light-soak test was performed, and 250 h data, in addition to one year of outdoor performance data, have been collected. This paper presents the above-described long-term data on the outdoor performance of commercially procured single- Figure 2 . Dual-junction a-Si performance
LIGHT-SOAK TESTING OF PROTOTYPE a-Si MODULES:
The results of controlled light-soak tests # I and #2 have previously been reported.')* A few of the test modules from these experiments were then deployed outdoors for exposure testing a t the NREL Outdoor Test Site. These modules are monitored periodically for stability performance characterization. The following paragraphs describe their outdoor exposure performance.
Outdoor Exposure of a-Si Modules after Light-soak Test #I : Figure 3 illustrates the performance of one triple-junction and two dual-junction a-Si modules selected from the batch of modules in controlled light-soak test #I, in which the modules were light-soaked for a period of 2000 h. In NREL' s lightsoaking equipment, an environmental chamber with a filtered argon-arc light source simulating the solar AMI .5 spectrum (see Fig. 4 ) is utilized. [ 1] , [2] The temperature uniformity of the test modules has been measured to be t4"C. and the irradiance uniformity is within +5%. Figure 5 illustrates a similar difference in the indoor vs. outdoor stability performance for a dual-junction a-Si module selected from the batch of modules that completed the controlled light-soak test #2. This module, after completing 2000 h of controlled light-soak testing, was deployed outdoors at the NREL test site to determine the outdoor Performance. Although the module had stabilized in performance under controlled light-soak test indoors, it experienced approximately 10% additional degradation outdoors. Though the module, whose performance is illustrated in Fig. 5 , is of newer vintage than the modules used in light-soak test #1, the indoor vs. outdoor degradation differences are similar to the ones observed on the modules from light-soak test # I . outdoor stability performance of five selected modules from one manufacturer is presented in Fig. 6 . These data also indicate higher outdoor light-induced degradation as compared to the controlled indoor light-soak test results similar to that observed from modules of light-soak tests #1 and #2. 
CONCLUSIONS
The a-Si modules that were commercially procured a few years ago and have been under long-term outdoor testing a t NREL have degraded approximately 25%-30% prior to "stabilization" outdoors. Most of the degradation observed is due to the initial light-induced degradation that occurs during the first few hundred kWh/m2 of exposure. The modules show an approximately 10% seasonal power variation in Golden, Colorado. This may be due to temperature variations, spectral influences, or a combination of both.
Another issue that needs further investigation and resolution is that additional degradation is observed in the stabilized performance of a-Si modules when they are deployed outdoors (in Golden, Colorado) after having undergone controlled light-soak testing indoors a t 50°C for 1000 h at 1-sun constant illumination. This could be due to light exposure a t lower temperatures experienced outdoors or due to the cyclic nature of the outdoor exposure (in terms of both illumination and temperature). Several options of controlled light-soak testing are planned to reduce the differences in degradation between indoor and outdoor stability characterization of a-Si PV modules.
